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liimcnne I an effrrt, nnt n ranae. Iurlgln
la within; iU manilestatkm llbxit. Heac.
tm cm Um disease Dm cause must be remaved,
and ta u ather way can a cur ever be effected.
Warner' SAFE Cur to etsbllad a lus
taia principal. It realize that

93 PER CENT,
of all aleease arl Iraiu deranjed Kidneys and
Liver, end it strikes at once at the rout of the
difficulty. The element at which It tecornooted
act directly upon the great organs, bi.th as a
food and restorer, and, oy placing them In a
healthy condition, drives disease and pala troa
the system.

Far the InnuroeraM troubles canted by
unaeertky Kidneys, Liver and Irlnery Organs;
mr tin distressing Disorders til Women; lor allNsru Affections, and physical darantremcnt
generally, thi rreat remedy ha i equal. It
past record Ua guarantee lor toe future.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO..
lo4on,oclittttr,llltlbourntSrakfert,Tortnto.f'arlt.

Mm Mop
School cf Dress Making

cciii m m oh uroic.

Our SCHOOL is decidedly
tho best place in this vicin-
ity to lesru the entire art of
French Dress Making. Popils
make dresses while learning,
flood positions for competent
pcrsous. Fashion plate and
circular free.

Reduced Kates for the next SO
days to those taking the system.

MlliTiin
AGENT.

Room S3 ami M. MrMnnns Building,
DAVANrOKT, IA.

EVER aaTF
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A FEW FACTS.

FLORIDA
Those who contemplate a winter's

trip to this amiable climate will bear
In mind the

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Is tho "Host Line" ecozrapbically
and substantial from all points
Kast. Northeast, North. Northwest
and West. Solid trains of niagnili--

rent Wagner lSafTet Sleeping Cars,
l'.nnVt Parlor Cars, elegant Coaches
ana liming cars daily from lNew
York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland.
Columbus, Sandusky, Chicago, St.
Louis, Peoria, Indianapolis and in-
termediate points to Cinciaatti,
where direct connection is made in
Central Union Station, without trans-
fer across the city, with. Through
Trains of Pullman 'Sleeping Cars to
Jacksonville, via the Queen & Cres-
cent Koute and Louisville & Nash-
ville Railway.
Ff full fsrtlm'ar call on Agent "Big FootKomls or address
i.o. hcmmccx, s. i. uixntfas. Traa Ugr. Ceiil 1'sse Tkiaat Agt

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Brand.
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SYNOPSIS OF PBKCEblNtl CHAfTCRS.
CHAPTEU I Uslie Malincoiirt, a

coquette, is invited to visit her anot.
iMtiy Appuldurcombe, that she may
be satislicd on her return to marry
I'.. I. II. -.1 c.l 1uuaiuutiey . su is weiconieu
by her cousin, llonald Kilinurray.
II Lesley meets Miss Cvnthia de
Salis. . Ill And is interviewed bv
her aunt. IV Mr. Yelverton tells
Lesley that Konny is the best gentle-
man horseman in England. V Les-
ley rides out with Mr. Yulverton and
is criticised for so doing. VI
Bonny buys Yelverton' mar for
Lesley. VII Lesley desires to see
Ronny brought to sne for Cynthia de
Salis, who is in lore with him. VIII

But Lesley's annt suspects her of
wishing Miss de Salis out of the wny
that she may have Ronny herself.
IX Lesley walks with Konny in
Leicester square early in Uii morn-
ing anil is reen by (iraliam Dash-woo- d,

whom she had snubbed. X
Cynthia faints at the races on ac
count oiltonny's attentions to Lesley.
XI Konny overhears Dash wood

lAisluy of having liecn In the
park with improper persons. He
slaps his fare, and a challenge paes.
XII Konny tells Lesley he loves her.
XIII Cynthia upbraids Lesley, who
resolves to go homo and leave ber
rival froo to win Konny. XIV She
leaves without announcing her de-
parture. XV Konnv and his moth
er discover that she has gone. XVI,
avii, aviii and AlX Lesley ar-
rives home and tells her friend. Ladv
Cranstoun, what has happened.
i.oru Aiauncouri rejoices to have Ins
daughter at home, i'ob lleatherlev
asks Lesley' if she is goiug to marry
nun, anu sne runs away Iroin linn.

CHAPTER XIX
Bob Heatherloy was of that order of

man which knovh-- whut it wants and is
quite iletormiued to get it; so.liaviiiK
very early after breakfast drawn Malin-cour- t

to Iho park, tlio gardens and every
knuwu covert, blank, he weut fartfier
afield and at last found Miss Lesley
perched oil tho top of a hich pate that
had beu u favurito vautacc Rruntid of
hers from cIuIiIIkxhI npward. since it
rhvo a tplendid ouflimk whence to view
ti.6 aptircacli of lu r ixstors and iivisters
and later oa those lovers whom it had
been her aim 141 life to crcaiio.

She colored with mier at her own
folly when Lo approached her, for had
she not, iu her brief engagement to
him, given up the keys cf at l;a.st one
of the childish secrets cf her life? Yet
she had not the least idea of running
away from this lover who until three
weeks ago had aluno come within ap-
preciable measuring distance of what
eha was pleased Co call ber

"GoimI n:oruii:i, Lesley," ho said,
lifting his cap, that It ft his resolnto,
haiidsoiuo faco entirely nucovered to
her intent gaze as he drew near, bnt
hhe did lint tper.k was ratiii", val-
uing him at his just valae; so much he
felt us the looked down rtpnn him, and
all at uico ho knewthut uho had hit the
blot the reason ho did net please her.
But what was it? IIj did not know,
bnt IetJay knew. Uc was every whit r.s
good as Konny, in rcmo nspeets betttr

for ho was iirCuiteJy letter hxiking,
had a sweeter nature bnt this is worj-an'- s

lnr, mid it was Lesley's, that the
experience checunnot get for Iitrself she
murt get at neociihand, and it is tne
nian of ortirn said expt-rienr- who wins
her. though the other iuuu,had he the
name rhuueca, miht have dune even
more brilliantly and thrilled her with
oven a greater prida nud joy .in him.

Bob kuw her face tuo well to miss
its meaning now, but he was stent
hearted, as indeed he mast have been to
euj.iy the honor of being really engaged
to Lesley for tbont a week, st leaned
his arms u ths top cf tho gate and
waited for her to Fjicak.

"It seems 100 years since I sat here
last," fcoid Lesley, looking out from the
cool, l )!ni patch f chado iu which she
sat to tlie sunlit ia::i.rama beyond and
aroaud that her favorito"Kap"affordetl
so mairiifirent a view of. And she had
been eu joying it all so keenly when Dub
caruo to rpoil everything!

"And I've tm doubt you'vo dene 1,000
years' minchief iuthcai," said Eub dry-
ly. 'Terhaps you'vo put them nil on
their parole, as yon did me uot to ap-
proach yon for a mouth?"

"Oh, for eternity !" said Lesley,
growing flippant, as she alWay did
when ruiaundorstood. "If a courtesy
were possiblo on the top of a Rate, I'd
drop yen one for your belief in my
powers."

"Oh,r I know you, Lesley." cried
Bob, "bow you can make a fool of any
man yon like! It isn't your beauty or
your ways. It's that terrible sincerity
about yon that makes every man feel
yon couldn't love anybody who wasn't
exactly right, and naturally everybody
wants to be that man and tries to be!"

, Bob was saying just what Ronny had
looked, and Lesley trembled as she gas-e- d

down on Bob's determined face, ev-
ery whit as dominant in its masculinity
as Ronny'a own, and Lesley at heart
was as intensely feminine as all women
tanst te wbo greatly attract and infln-enc- e

men.
"Oh, yon lovers," she said belpless-lyr"bo- w

alike you all are 1 I wonder it
we women are just as much like one
another and as unin tores-ting?- "

"Yea," said Bob with alacrity, "we
trntM of men are nccannioBlj alik-e-
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it's because there is" only one Lesley
that we all love yon, aud one of ns be-in- s;

so very much like another, why uot
take me? You know you really thought
seriously about it once or why did yon

did you" he looked up at her, langh-in- g

all over his handsome face, "conde-
scend to sit on my knee?"

"I I didn't," raid Lesley, blushing
scarlet. "I I only slithered I And it
was not more than twice at the out-tide- !"

"Anyway," said Bob imperturbably,
"it showed yon had some idea of of"

he stopped teasing her when he saw
how pale she had grown "settling at
Heather court. "

"One doesn't always think the same
thing two days running," said Lesley
with an air that Bob knew only too
well.

"And I will confess," he went on
bravely, for all his heart sinking, "that
when your father proposed the measure

ft
au tm3r .v. ,i

asjjylo
"I I didn't," aid Lcdey.

of sending you to town for punishment,
I shook in my shoes, and if you hadn't
tied me down not to follow you I'd have
taken jolly good care tio one came near
enough to make you love him. Church-
ill told me the other day he saw yon in
the park, and you were having no eud of a
good time, bnt that there seemed to be no
particular favorite ! And anyway you've
not come back engaged and that's ev-

erything. You are going to marry me,"
he added, with such absolute conviction
that Lesley blanched a little had Ce-
cilia been selected by her Bob in the
same masterful fashion and recognizing
the usclessncss of light yielded to her
fate? She bowed her head in away that
in any one but Lesley might well have
"betokened submission, but Bob did not
dare to take her in his arms; he stooped
instead to her shoestrings.

"Dear little ankles," he said, taking
both slender feet in one hand as he kiss-
ed them, "how do yon manage to walk
on them? I wonder they don't snap like
sealing wax. And they are not strong
enough to carry you away from me,
Lesley, and if they did I should soon
catch you"

But he did not feel quite so sure of
this as, almost knocking Bob down in
the swiftness of her descent, Lesley flew
homeward, and he kuew far better than
dare to try to overtake her, while his
prophecies rang foolishly in his own
ears as he disconsolately tnrned his
steps in the direction of Heather court

CHAPTER XX.
Tho disappearance of the lovely Mal-incou- rt

from tho Row ou Monday morn-
ing was the subject of much comment,
and when slio was neither to be seen
walking nor driving that afternoon the
tongue of scandal gave full cry, and
things that had been merely whispered
about her up to now were openly dis-
cussed by those whom she had scorned
to propitiate.

Sho had come, she had gone, like a
delicious breath of spring freshness
athwart a dusty, broiling day, and her
youth would no longer shame, the other
women or her brightness make7 them
appear dull and stupid when beside her,
and now that she had vanished well,
les abseiis out toujours tort, aud so had
she. "

Neither Ronny nor Yelverton, her
two faithful henchmen, was anywhere
about to bear, and long before evening
it was known to all their set, save Lady

ppnldnrvombe and Cynthia, that y

and Dashwood had quarreled
about Lesley, and that at some secret
time and place abroad the insult to her
would be wiped out in one or the other's
blood, possibly both. ,

Cynthia did not know it for the sim-
ple reason that her mother was very ill
with one of those heart attacks to which
she was subject, and that- - by their very
frequency failed to alarm those about
her.

So thefgirl had ample time to think
over her interview with Lesley as she
sat in the darkened room and heard the
roll of life go past, time in which to
realise what a shamelessly selfish part
she had played yesterday, and what a
noble one Lesley, for now that through
deep humiliation she had passed to her
heart's desire it tasted bitter between
her lips, and something told her that it
was all in vain.

Had she not loved Bonny because in
him was no shadow of turning, because
above a mob of insincere and shifting
manhood he had towered bead and
shoulders at once steadfast and true?
And why should he torn now?

"Sweet as your, smile shone on me

ever, she aisperl below her breath,'
"O Ood, grant that it 'may shine oa
me, not her!" .

Yet as she thought of his face et San-dow- n

as he approached Lesley she kaew
that no soch sunshine had ever come in-
to it at sight of any other woman, and
be was not one to be put off lightly,
even if Levlcy did run away from him.
But perhaps she had not gone. Wbit if,
after nil, she did love him, and they
hbi xhe!, and the man had swept aside
like cobwebs tho compact made between
twq foolish women? The thought be-
came nuendurablo. Cynthia stole from
tho room, and calling her maid sent her
across to Park laue with some trifling
message to Miss Maliucourt that re-
quired a verbal answer, then sat down
and feverishly awaited the result.

She had uot long to wait. "Miss Mal-incou- rt

left for Somtrsetsliiro that
morning. " The maid did not add that
(Tharville's extreme reticence had con-
vinced her that something was amiss at
Park lane or add that Nadege, in cross-
ing the hall at a distance, had sent her
a telepathic mossago that announced
startling events. Cynthia drew a deep
breath of relief as she shut the door and
went back to her mother's side.

So Lesley had kept her word, and if
Ronny had tried to hinder her he had
not succeeded. And now what next
and next Cynthia asked herself a little
drearily.

The season would soon be over; they
would all go different ways; it was uot
even certain that they would meet in
Scotland, and iu the autumn Ronny
would rejoin his regiment, aud though
often iu town on leave, even if she were
here, the opportunities of seeing him
would bo limited unless he choso to
make them fur himself.

Hopelessly the girl looked out across
the blue uud scarlet (lower boxes to the
tree tops beyond, and tho iuteuse mis-
ery of beiug a womun, to bo left or tak-
en, at that moment pressed her hard.

Oh, to be the meanest, the most mis-erab- lo

thing alive, s:o long as it be a
man, she thought, for he will always
find some womau to love, to sacrifice
herself for him. But a woman's lot is a
cruel one. Without even tho right of se-

lection, she may be plucked or loft to
wither it all depends on the eye of tho
passerby but a man - has lovo, love all
tho way along from birth to bier so
that no wonder that at last it tempts

. him not '

"Cynthia," said her mother's weak
voice from the bed, "don't be frighten-
ed, dear, but I think I am more ill
than usual this time. Will you send for
the doctor and the boys?"

"Oh, mother," cried Cynthia, roused
in shame from her own selfish dreams,
"you havo been more ill than this of
ten !" But as she kissed the chilly face a
foreboding that this was tho last of
thoso heart attacks that had been so
much more prolonged of late swept over
the girl's heart and left it inoro desolate
than before.

"The boys," insisted tho mother
when a servant had driven off post haste
for tho doctor, and in a very few mo-
ments messages to them also were dis-
patched, and Lady de Salis, white as
the pillows and surrounded by her worn
en, was looking at the clock and pray-
ing that her boys might be in time yet

For it is to her "boys" that the moth-
er's heart goes out passionately both in
living and dying, and Cynthia felt this
keenly as, with arms about her, she lis-
tened for the doctor's 6tcp, which came
at last, more quickly than could have
been expected.

"Can yon do nothing?" she whisper-
ed when, his brief examination over, he
stood looking gravely down on her moth-
er.

Ho shook his head.
"I have expected this for years," he

said in tho same tone. "She will not
seller at all. Is there any one she par-
ticularly wishes to see? For time is
short"

"My boys," said Lady de Salis dis-
tinctly.

"They are coming, mother1 oh, moth-
er, they are coming!" cried Cynthia
wildly.

"And Jane Appuldurcombe," said
Lady de Salis more faintly ;. "send for
her." She lay, taking nonotico after
that, and seemed lapsing into uncon-
sciousness, but when Lady Appuldur-
combe came in she opened her eyes and
said:

"Jane, dear old friend, take care of
Cynthia. Ronny will not mind"
Her eyes closed, and by a greater effort
Bhe said, "Lesley. "

Lady Appuldurcombe stoopatl down
and kissed the waxlike face that she
had known from childhood, and sol-
emnly she said:

"I promise, Mary. I will take care
of Cynthia as if she were my own. "

Lady de Salis smiled. Suddenly a
bright light broke over her face, aud for
the last time her eyes opened wide and
fixed themselves on the door. "The
boys !" she said, and as two of them en-
tered (tho third was too late) she stretch-
ed out her arms toward them, and as
they came close to her kissed their
faces aud drew their heads lovingly
down to her breast

Then silence, and in that warm haven
where as little children their heads had
raddled so they rested now. the bitter
tears of strong men falling on her neck.
She was not fat or old or ridiculous
to them. She was now and always
mother.

'to ce cosTrxrml
Depth.

"Professor," said the ambitions stu-
dent, "I am determined to gain recog-
nition from the world as a deep thinker.
Could yon give me any advice on how
toiwoceed?"

"None," replied the old gentleman
thonghtfully, "unless yon write in a
ubccllar." Washington Star. 1

The Connecticut river took its name
from an Indian word, Quooangticot,
meaning "river at trees. .

Italy wag to called from the name of
Italus, an early kiuz who governed must

1 of tha pTiirnl.
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SPRIK6 tlEDICIKE
Is Simmons Liver Regulator --dont
forget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during the. Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR to dJ it It also
regulates the Liver keeps it property at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body Invicotated.

You get THE BEST lLOOL when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedv once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver Regulator it is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but takeSlMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll rind the RfcD L on every
package. Look for it

J- - U. Zeilia Cos PlOIadclphia, Ps

A PIONEER EDITRESS.

tier Itrillittrt Work In tho West India
Ston-,- 4 by Consumption.

Hiss Frieda (!aa;iii, tho pioneer edi-
tress if tho West Indian islands, has
fallen a prey to tlio insidious disease of
consumption.

Full of energy raid good work, she
has, at tho curly ago of 24, to lay all
aside. Sho was editor of tho new Anti-gua- u

Magazine,, tho first real magazine
of fiction, according to our idea of the
words which tho ir.l.uids had pos-
sessed. But it did not liva long, for its
founder was obliged to relinquish all

and work, aud, as far as we

NrA.
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can hoar, no cno else has had tho enter-
prise to carry it 011. Miss Casein has also
been a writer 011 her own liccouut, fre-
quently contributing to English maga-
zines under a nam tic plume. There is,
fortunately, a novel of hers, now in the
press, depicting fcciics from life among
tho lepers or tho West Indian islands,
which is likely to create no small stir
and criticism when out. As sho recently
said in a letter home: "You English
people have hazy ideas about leprosy.

"Tho word conjures np a vague con-
nection with Kate Marsdcu, Sister Rose,
Father Damien and others, bat I dare
say it would surprise yon to learn that
in some cf tho islands there havo been
leper bakers, milkmen, fruit sellers,
shopmen, etc., until a brave little pa-
per, tho 'Lazaretto,' awoko people to
their situation. Then a local panper seg-

regation act was passed. Not far from
hero there are a few huts set apart on a
promontory for lepers to inhabit, bnt
there is no law to prevent them roaming
about the country as they please, and so
spreading disease. As thieves they are,
of course, remarkably successful, for no-

body dare touch them.
"There should certainly be a law to

enablo tho government to step in and
confiuo tho poor creatures and see them
cared for 'as lunatics are. This matter
has occupied my mind seriously for a
long time, aud I only wish I could have
dono something for it, but it is not to
be. I can only trust my new book will
bring it beforo somebody capable."
Philadelphia Press.

A Watch Horse.
A shepherd at Chambcry, Savoy,

employs a horso instead of a dog to
keep the herd together. Tho horse un-
derstands tho orders given him, and car-
ries them cut as intelligently as the best
trained dog.

Scott's

Emulsion
iof Cod-liv- er Oil and Hv- -

pophosphites . supplies the
bloat with the material the
hohcs arid tissues need in
an exhausted and wasted
body that no ' other ood
will supply. It is, first of
all, a tistite builder r

sf, sad tjumasaa
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many

.
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Ways

THE ARGUS outclasses every other paper
in' Rock Island county. ' It has a more modern

and better equipped newspaper plant. It
employs more people, has a iarger corps

of correspondents throughout the county

than any other publication.' It prints the best
news, sooner after it has happened, and more

of it, than any other paper prints. It has bet
ter facilities for getting out big editions and
doing it quicker than any other paper. It
labors more zealously, has done more in the
past, is doing more today

For M Island 6ii

Than any other publication. It spends more

money in enterprise to give the people

a good paper, and does it more cheerfully

than any other institution. It prints the
largest paper, has the most substantial adver-User-s,

has the largest circulation, and is gain-

ing more rapidly than any other newspaper in

the county. In all these features

The Argus
LEADS

Ten cents a week for all the news of the day

delivered at your door every evening when

you have the best chance to read it.

Subscribe Now.
4. . . .... I .

Drop a
.
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